
Coord(Revenuel I 2ltl I Ez I shitton:gl 65 I 2ot9-20 to 2oB-2a | )_/-]
OfIice of the Pr. Chief Controller of Accounts
Ceatral Board of Indirect Taxes & Custous

A.c.C.R. Building, Ist Floor,
I.P. Estate, New Delhi- 11OOO2.

Dated: CB/ot /2024
OFFICE MEMORANDUM

sub: - Banking arrargements for Qustoms Duty collection and Duty Drawback payment forLcs, Borsora, code-INBRAB through EDI under the commissioner oi customs,
Preventive,(NER), ShiUong.

The undcrsigncd is directed to conve)' the approval of the Pr. Chief Controller of Accounts, CBIC for
authorization of State Bank of India, Mawkyrwat,BSR Code-0005808 for Customs Dut1. Collection
and payment of Dutv Drawback under EDI in r/o LCS ,Borsora,code - TNBRAB under the
Commissioner of Customs, Preventive, (NER),Shillong.

2. The Banking arrangement at Lcs, Borsora, code-INBRAB for collection of customs Duty
and Paymert of Duty drawback under the commissioner of customs, preventive,(NERf 

,Shillong is as follows:-

Focal Point
Branch
with BSR
Code

State Bank of
lndia, Shillong
Main
Branch,llSR
Code-
0000181

3' Instructiotrs for Commissionerate: (i) Commissioner of the jurisdictional Commissionerate
ivill send the details of the designated officer authorized to sanction the refund/drawback claims
along with their specimen signatures to the designated bank branch and to the PAO.

(ii) Cheque book will be supplied to designated authorized departmental officer by the Pay and
Accounts Ofhce concemed. The instructions contained in Central Government Accounts (Receipt
and Payments) Rules, 1983 should be carefully observed by the Cheque Drawing Officers.

(iii) AII the claims sanctioned in a particular day will bc enumerated in a consolidated Computerised
Customs Drawback Advice (CCDA)/payout scroll/ DBK Scroll u'ith a unique system generated
identifiable number and transferred to the designated l3ank Branch through ICES/ EDI/ ICEGATE
supported by a single cheque instrumelt for total amount.

(iv) For each CCDA/payout scroll/ DBK scroll a unique systcm generated identihable number would
6e there and cheque is to be drawn in favour of "............. (Bank) (7 digit BSR Code No.), Station

Name ....................... against DBK Scroll No/ Payout Scroll No. Dated ..'." " " '"'

(v) An abstract showing Sl. No., Advice No. & date and amount of thc advice rvill also be generated

and one printed copy oi the advicc duly signed by Sanctioning Authority (Refund/ drawbacks) shall
Lrr: simultancouslv sent to the PAO concerned.

4.Instructions for authorized Bank/branch:

(i) The collecting branch will render the scrolls and challans through the existing FPB i.e. state
itank of ladia, ltiawkyrwat, BSR Code-ooo58o8, Local to PAo,cBIC,ShilIong on daily basis. The

branch is required to iollow the procedure laid down in the "Revised Memorandum of lnstructions for

Collection and Accounting of Central Excise, Customs and othcr Dues "

(ii) The designatcd branch will cnsure signature of thc authorizcd officcr on each page of the

computcrizcd customs Drarvback Advicc rcceived from the Drawback Sanctioning Authority.
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(iii) The designated batnk branch shall take necessary action to credit the refund/ drawback arnount
in the exporter's / asscssee's account, either on the same day the Computerized Customs Drawbac}
Advice (ccDA)/Refund Advice along with supporting single cheque is received or on the next
working da.'"'.

(iv) The designated bank branch will prepare a Daily Payment Scroll in triplicate. The designated
branch will exclude the undisbursed amount of refund/drawback and report to the Focal point Balk
only the net amounL credited in thc accounts of the cxportcrs. [n case of payment made through
RTGS/NEF-|, it is m?rndatory to mcntion the RTGS/ N DF-l' identification number along with date in
the Daily Payment Sr:roll. First copy of the scroll rvill bc sent to the Focal point Branch and the
duplicate copy to the Sanctioning Authority (Drawback/ Refund) along with a Statement of
undisbursed Amount. The branch shall retain the triplicate copy for its own record.

(v) The bank is directed to ensure payment of drawback claims to the assessee prior to taking claim
from RBl, intimation of failed transactions tr1. the branch to the Commissionerate and pAO within 4g
hours of occurrence of failure, and furnish a ccrtificatc along with the payment scroll to the effect
that no change/ mo<lification wcrc carrir:d out by the branch in the file received from the
Commissionerate while releasing paymcnt.

(vi)The Bank Branch will fulfill its obligation as pcr undcrtaking given by authorized signatory of the
bank copy of which is enclosed as Annexurc-A

This authorization u,ill br: eflcclivt: from lhr: rlirtc o[ issur: of Trade Notices Commissioner of
Customs, Preventivc,(NER), Shillong rrnrlr:r irrtirrraliorr ol this office

To

. )4,n
Mlsf,ra Dwivedl)(Chandan

Chief Controller of Accounts (CBIC)

1. Assistant commissioncr of customs, o/o the Assistant commissioner of customs,
Shillong Customs Division, Crescens' Building,2"a Floor,Mahatma Gandhi
Road,Shillong, Meghalava-79300 1

2. O/oThe Deputy Controllor ofAccounts (liz), Central Board of Indirect Taxes and
Customs, Ministry o[ Irinancc, I)cpartment of Revenue, M.S. Building (6u Floor),
Customs IIouse, l5/ l,Stran<l Road,Kolkata-7OOOO 1.

3 The General Manager, Sl.atc banl< of Inclia, Govt. Accounts Department, Corporate

Centre, llelapur Illv Station, rth liloor I'ower No.4 Sector-l1, CBD, Belapur, Navi
Mumbai - 400614.

4. The G<:nererl Managcr, Ilcsorvc llnnk oi India, Dept. of Govt. & Bank Accounts,
Central Officc, ISyr:ulla I3uil<ling, Opp. N4umbai Ccntral Station, Mumbai - 4OOO08.

5. The Gcncral Manzrgr:r, Il<:sr:rvc R;rnk of Inrlia, Central Accounts Section, Additional
Office Iluilding, llast lligh Court lload, Nalgpur - 44OO01.

6. Addl. l)ircctor (l)G Systcrn, ItC/ltl)l l)ro.icct), C.R. Building, I.P. Estate, New Delhi.
7. Shri Dipankar Scn (]Llpta, Sr. 'l'c<:hnir:al l)irector, NIC (O/o the CGA), Shivaji

Stadiurn, New Dclhi.
8. The Assislant Gcncral Managr-'r, State Bank of India,MG Road, Near General PO,

District Khasi Llills ,ll (ir>ll l,inl<s ,Shillong Main Branch,Shillong, Meghalaya-793001
9. PAO, CGS'I & Custonrs, Strillong
10. PAO Oustoms, Iir>om No. 2a]2-233,Norv Customs House, Near IGI Airport, New

Delhi-11OO37.
11. Sr. A.().,l-].It. S<:ctiort.
12. AAO,()S'f & fl, (llllC li>r inforrrrartion ern(1 updating on Pr.CCA, CBIC website.
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